A Day In
Monterey
County

With a magical collection of iconic
destinations, including Big Sur, Monterey,
Carmel-by-the-Sea, Pebble Beach and more –
all within a short distance of one another –
Monterey County is full of breathtaking scenic
beauty and invigorating adventures. With so
much to see and do, you’ll need more than
just one day to take it all in.

YEAR-ROUND ATTRACTIONS >
Go whale watching, visit the Monterey Bay
Aquarium or tee off at over 26 legendary courses,
including Pebble Beach Golf Links, or check out one
of our world-class annual golf, automotive, music
and culinary events.

< AWARD-WINNING FOOD
Enjoy local, farm-to-table sustainable produce
grown right here in the “Salad Bowl of the World.”
Experience the exquisite taste of fresh Monterey Bay
seafood from our award-winning restaurants on Old
Fisherman’s Wharf and historic Cannery Row.

LEARN MORE AT

MeetInMonterey.com
Travel responsibly.

< WORLD-CLASS WINE
From the coastal tasting rooms in Monterey and
Carmel-by-the-Sea to the sunny countryside of
Carmel Valley and the sweeping vineyards of the
Salinas Valley, Monterey County has more than 175
vineyards, over 60 wineries and tasting rooms and 32
varietals.
< STUNNING LANDSCAPE
Monterey County has 99-miles of spectacular
coastline – from dramatic cliffs with breathtaking
waterfalls, to rocky shores and white sandy beaches.
Hike lush terrain, wander where the river meets the
ocean, explore tide pools and immerse yourself in
the area’s rich agricultural offerings.
< LODGING VARIETY
The choices are as varied as Monterey County’s
landscape. With over 220 lodging facilities and more
than 12,000 rooms – from historic mansions turned
bed-and-breakfast, to world famous beachfront
resorts, decadent spas and charming inns, Monterey
County has it all!

Clean Lodging Commitment

GBAC Certifications

For added preventive measures, hotel and lodging
properties in Monterey County are following the
highest industry standards provided by the California
Hotel and Lodging Association Clean and Safe
Certified Program. Together, the Monterey County
hospitality industry is committed to the health and
wellbeing of our visitors, community and employees.

The Monterey Conference Center
and Hyatt Regency Hotel & Spa
Monterey have been awarded
GBAC Star accreditations - the
cleaning industry’s only outbreak
prevention, response, and recovery accreditation.
Additional Monterey County properties are working
towards accreditation.
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